
WASTED.
'ANTED-"1K- L, AT 3110 FIFTH A VK- -

nue. C E Pemble.

WANT KO-;i- KL FOR GESESAL HOL'SE-v- v

work. 714 T went y- -i inth strcet--

WANTKO A GIRT, FOR OEXERAL
at Wi Twelfth street.

WANTED BOARDERS CHOICE ROOMS
at as Fourth avenue

WANTED AOIRL.TOKO HOrSEWOKK
of three; 2111 ligbth avenue.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
Mr. J. F. Myer. ZM Fifth

avenue.

TANTED TWO GENTLEMEN BOARD- -
erj in p ivaie family at Second

avenue.

XT ASTZOPVPll. WISHfNO TO TAKE
v private lemons In dancing can do so by

enquiring at jiu rum avenue J ones.

"llfANTHJ-WlAR- D AND ROIM IN PIv v vate family bv yo-i- couple. Answer
a', once AFCGLhomci;. .;. yi. a.

y ANTED HAIR SWITCHES. ETC.
to make to crder. aud ladies' fcbanipoo- -

ize satiiiactorl y none at fourth avenue

IT ANT ED GOOD REUABLEoILSALES-- v

ican, on commission or salary. Address
Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,

WANTED TWO MEN COLLECTORS AND
for Kock Island. Permanent

positions. &o Mitchell Lynda building, be
tween ana o p. m.

WANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
Insurance; one who can de-

vote sufficient time to the business to make It
profitable. Address "E 6L." abgus.

TTTANTHJ WORK IN FAMILIES HY
v tbe day. Baking Inmingor nursing by

sum uve nitre el. "ave n(ire rse a txmtaio.ri care of J. M Scbaab, Kc-rt- avenue.

VTA NTED COLLECTnR FOR ROCK ISL.
vv anaandMoline Keliabie party who can

give bond no the nel applf. Call or ad-
dress binger Ma. ofacturlng oompany, 4lHHarrison street, Davrnport.

WANTED THREE OR F UR FURNACES
. by man. who can

ffive'attiifactiou with soft coal as with hard,
cg hfc services a mon-r- saver. Apply to

C. 11. IX ta, I4"6 Second avenue.

WAN VkD PERSONS HOLDING
with the Northwestern Benevolent
can hear some bintr to their inter-

est by addrxr-xsln- or calling on Otto Kali er.
100-.- ! Fou th iujenue. Rock Island.

TXT NTED JON EST MAN OR WOMAN
v V to avei Ifor large house. Salarv frtb

monthly and expenses with Increase. 1'osltion
permanent, tncinse stampea
envel-ipe- . Secretary, 300 Carton building,
Chicago.

,

AT STRANG'SWJNTKD-HOARDtH- S
hou-- . corner Fourth street

and Th'rd avrnue: .Hie ii the place l i hoard.
.ood home made bread, cahe and p.es. with

good warm and rooms, all for a week.
Come and try us.

HUSTLING AGENTS TOWANTED incandescent gasoline lamps.
Each burner produces power light:
all stores- want tbem: good inducement to re-llb- ie

sales-ne- The Ohio Illuminating com
paoy, Man.stlt.ld, Ohio.

LOST AND FOUND.

A PAIR OF GOLD-RIMME- SPECTOST on r near spen b avenue, near
Kl-- s'eet. Kinder return to 714 Twenty-nint- h

street and re eive reword,

POCKET Itt K ONIOST--A street, iinwren Ninth and Second
avenues. Fridav morning. The tinder will be
lioerlly rewrded by returning to W0! Seven-
teen- h strcc .

OST 1IKTWEE1 ELEVENTH STREET1" i anil Third avnue and McCabe's sio e
a small linwn pozketbo k contain! g state-n- r

,t with owner s name, t.s bill and some
hange. txiitable reward will be paid for us

return to A liot's ofllce.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN CHATTEL MORTMONEY loan by W I! Eastman, 171:1 bee
orwl veii'Je. wlihout pubiitv or removaL He
also tnkes coll-cili- hard ones a specialty.

LOAN M NEY ON DfA--
monds. watches, jewelry, hardware,

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc Highest cash prices
fa d for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for ssUe at half th- - usual

to-- e prices. All business transauionM strictly
oonfdentiL His new number and location,
13 second avenue. Don't forget lu J. W
Jon. Two rings on 147

Lea & Farrins'

THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Gives a most delicious flavor to

Hot and Cold Heats,
Gravies,

Salads, Soups, Gamo,
Fish,

Welsh Rarebits, etc.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

This ignatare on every bottle

John Duncan's Sons, Agents, New York.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Arc JUST TUX THING.

We make then airing you
twelve dlflereot positions in
the dozen. Better ones with
eight, alz. four, three and two
d'.3erent positions la the doz-
en. AUregularUy mounted
In the latest finish at

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper Houie. Second At.

Subscribe for The Aegis.

Acts gently on the
Kbdneys, Liver
and Bowels

riEANSES THE 5Y5TEM
e-,-

EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES Lsrrj CN -
bitualXoNSTpat.on

rtnriMiiuiiLi
,T5BE,c,AUfFECT5

BUT THE GENUINE - MANT D By

(AUEKNIA TG TRVPS

FOB SALE.

OK S A LR SIX-RMO- HOUSE ON SEV
enteeotti street lor J. J00. . Hull & Co.

EWIR SALE A ROOD SOI' ARE PIANO.
L cheap. Mrs. Fraak Sherman, 2918 Fifthavenue.

FOR S AT-- CO L IN ANY! QUANITY
50 ImhelH or over at tl.'b per ton. de

livered C. O. D. to any part of the city.
Leave orders at Com uerclal bouse barber
shop. Rocs Island, or Enos James. Milan

IVOR SALE OR TRADE A LARGE, HIGH" ly improved fruit fa m. located on Seven
tecnth street sioutn Heights. A spei:ial bar
gain, o ppl v to Kcidy Urus , room 4, Mitchell &
L,ynue Duuaing.

b'OH SALE A CONFECTIONERY STORF
in a town of l.Oro people, doing a good

buviness. Mest reason for selling. Invt-stitrat-

if you want a good Address --C,
care of a kgls.

COR SALE K0 ACRE FARM WITHIN A
I ouurterof a mile of the German Lutheran

cbun-- and s- - bool on Hampton nl'ilT. Go.xl
bouse itn si lartf- - rot m. anil good cellar
also barn. Plenty of wa'erat a I tiT-es- . Some

s in timber yet. This farm will only be
for sale till Jan. 15. r.K-i- r not wIJ at tbtt time
th farm will be rented for live yeurs. For
further information ca.l on George Uick, 1234
Thiriy-eitilit- b street, 10 k Island, 1U.

FOB KENT.

RENT TWO NICELY FURNISHEDIK)R at lut- - Second avenue.

fTHiR KENT A FoUR UOOrf COTTAGE,
opto ite roe track. Apply to E. L.

tdaucker.

OR RENT SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE. ALL
ni dem cohvenlenccs. Apply sev- -

enth avenue.

T.liiH RENT SIX RIOM FLXT2S17 THIRD
--1- avrnue. Aprlv to Williaoi McEniry, Mitch-
ell c - litlc butltlll;;:.

IOH KENT NEW llOPSK OF SIX
Ji roorrs vith moJern rofivenieneft, No
.SyT KJ tenth street. Apply to J. D. UccChrr.
N) Seventeenth street.

VV3 RENT-FURNISH- ED ROOMS FOR
one or to trentiemen. with heat. In

quire at SI 4 Twenty-secon- d street. Call from
t to v p. ni.

"LOR Rl'NT AT SECOND AVENUE,
A- - large rooms, well furnished: gas, bath,
team heat. A tirst-vla- ss bmc table Best

location in the city. Corner Thirteenth street
and Second avenue.

RENT NEW MODERNFOR furnace, t-- metric 1 ghl anil all con-
veniences: Twent street and sixthaeue. Inquire of 1. Hansen, com-
pany's retail ofticc. tr Kl Twenty second
street.

FOU SALE FAKM LANDS.

S.Ll--l-J- ACRES OF GOOD P A HUEIOR frame house. rame ba n.
orehanl. wcl s. etc; lies bea itifully: price
only th per acre. Fifty acrei of farm

bay. Send for plats an full
:U 1st of farms. Address Sam Casey,

Ml. Vera m. 111.

SALE IN JEFFFRSfN COUNTYffHJH 160 a.rres f good land: two mat
houses ar.il barns wells etc.: 0 a rs . f bea
iog orbrJ: on publi i roU. joins church, hall
mi- - to school: a splerdM stock or gram fam:
ablgba-galn- . Irife fl-- per acre. Address
Sam Casey. Ml. Vernjn. LI.

PERSONAL.

I I ONORA RLE BACHELOR. .V. WOULD
J 1 eorrespord with laily.
matrimonially inclined. Address "G. A.' 13

Aspen street. West Philadelphia. Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lfl TOR IV STOCKS:
JPXLr invest 5 to U and get l,0i for K0
sii re: safe as a bsck. Need & Co.. 19 South
Filth street. Phi adclpbia. Pa.

YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL, TRADEIFor rent anything, crgage help or secure a
situation the Mail L the one paper In Moline
that can do it for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar and Mail wants bring results. toe-h-- lf cnt
per word Is the pri--- e to ail aii'ie cash in ad-
vance, stamps will do. Evening and
Sunday Mail, Moline, I1L

je rt.
mT 1 in namr. They jteld mdl 7 to

KEISKELL'S CIHTMEXT
ta a Pr.ciBc lor k'ioipi. ritk-- . Tmer.fTi and ail k!n iinrti4fr. SO eta. a bux.

HEISXELL S SQAi'
trie rM b9 rjorw. tcJU.-- th ak.ia nclX

10HHST0N. H0LL0WAY A ;0.. Phi lada.. Pa.
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PAYNE'S RESOLUTION

Not Presented to National Re-

publican Committee.

100 3IUCII OTP0SITI0S IS SHOWS.

Senator Hanna Docs Not Believe the
Province of tb Conjuilltee to iDaoga-rt- o

Any Much Radical Chaoses in the
Uasla of Representation aa Mr. Payne
1'ropoMil Itesolaiiun by SuIit for
Kecoguition of the Iioen.
Washington. Doc. 10. The moniliTs

cf the It'itiblk':in national committee
vrerp rwrivwl by I'ri'suleut McKiulvy
r.t the Wliite House. There was no
steechiiinkiii;r, the nieuilers of the
coiiiinittee simjily i);issinr throupli the
room and shaking liamls vlth the iires-itlen- t.

After the refejition the commit-teeiiic- n

were grouped iu front of the
White House and ihotoraiihiil. While
arranjreineiits were lieing made for
taking the photograph President Me-Kiul-

entered liia carriajre ami was
driven to the resilience of the late Vice
I'resideiit lloliart and escorted Mrs.
llobart to the station, where she took
the train for her New Jersey home.
The members of the committee re-
turned to the Arlington hotel and as-
sembled in session. Mr. Payne of Wis-L'onsi-

who had prepared a resolution
to change the basis of representation,
said that he would not offer it, but
wr;:M : a statemeut to the coiu- -

. Msktt a Stttcmrau
Slior'.v hfier the meeting was called

to ord i t'jyue made his statemeut, as
follows:

"I ask th cominii tee to honor me
with its attention for a few minutes
for a statement somewhat jiersonal iu
its nature. It is well known by mem-
bers of the committee, both from the
public press and correspondence with
them, that 1 have intended to offer and
advocate the adoption by the commit-
tee of a resolution recommending to
the next Republican convention a
change in the basis of representation
iu subsequent conventions. I some
tima since gave to the press for publi-
cation and discussion, the resolution
which 1 had prepared to present to
the committee on the subject.

Uritley stated, it proiosed to make
the national convention, which nom-
inates ICepublican tickets anil formu-
lates Republican platforms, fairly

of those who vote for Re-
publican platforms aud ICepublican
priniciples.

Supported by the 1're-t- .

"The proiiosition has received the
support of almost the entire Republic-
an prss of the oouutry. aud 1 have
reason to e that upon its merits,
as well as uikhi grounds of expedi-
ency, it has the support of n large
number of this committee. I have not
iu I lie slightest degree chaugisd my
conviction as to its justice, nor have I
tht; slightest doubt as to its expedi
ency. t ithin a day or two it lias en-
countered opposition which I bad no
reason to anticipate, including that of
the chairman of this committee. It is
mitticicut for me to say that out of my
regard for his opinion, and the opin
ions and wishes of others high in the
councils of the party, to which, as a
loyal Republican. I feel bound to defer,
I it ui constrained not to offer the reso-
lution. I thank the committee for its
indulgence, aud I have made this state
ment ouly in obvious justice to my-
self."

Discussed by if anna.
Senator Hanna took the 11 nor and

briefly discussed the 1 'ay ne proposi-
tion, although it was not formally lie-fo- re

the committee. He said that hi;
did not believe it was the province of
the national committee to ir.agurate
any such radical changes. The com-
mittee was appointed for the purpose
of assisting in every honorable way
the election of the ticket nominated
and to arrange the preliminaries for
the next convention. Changes iu the
basis of representation, he thought,
should be left for the convention to
deal with. He did not believe that
the committee should make recom
mendations to congress as to legisla
tion. In their individual capacity.
nemliers could ask their senators and

icpresentntivcs to bring about sucli
legislation as they favored, but the
committee, he thought, should main
tain its position as an organization to
conduct the affairs of the party under
the instructions of th convention. If
it assumed more, it would be charged
wi'b dictation.

Hanna's Remarks Cheered.
Mr. Hauna's remarks were cheered

by the committee. None of the other
propositions on this subject were
brought forward. The
on arrangements for the convention
was announced as follows: Mauley
of Maine, chairman: Payne of iscou- -

sin. Scott of West Virginia. Kerens
of Missouri. Kean of New Jersey, with
Hanna and IMck. chairman and sec
retary or the national committee cx- -

ofllcio memlKTs. The selection of
delegates from the District of Colum
bia was referred to an election board.
There was some talk alout the large
representation from territories, but no
ntion was taken. The committee ad
journed subject to the cull of the
chairman, it Iwlnir explained that it
will assemble a few days before the
convention meets to make up tne pre-
liminary roll of delegates.

ANOTHER TILT IN THE HOW,
This Time It I. Retween Itrown of Ohio

and Clark of HlHouri.
Washington. Iec. 1. The general

debate upon the currency bill closed
Friday and Saturday th bill was read
for amendment under the five-minu- te

rule. The debate proceeded quietly.
Mahon of Pennsylvania criticised
Bailey for not admitting, as Sibley had
done, that the return of prosjierity was
lue to the restoration of tne Repub

lican party to power. Levy of New
York announced his determination to
vote for the bill, as ilia I ltzgerald of
New York.

During the discussion a colloquy oc
curred between Brown of Ohio and
Clark of Missouri. The former re
sented what he regarded as a flight
put upon the memory of the late Presi-
dent Hayes in some remarks made by
Clark earlier in the day. Brown paid
a glowing tribute to the memory of
President Hayes.

In reply, Clark declared that Mr.
Hayes was a "counterfeit president,"

tor wnom Tie had a supreme contempt,
even though lie was dead. "He stole
the presidency." said he savagely,
'the greatest crime in the tide cf
times. I wish he could have lived for-
ever, and borne the scorn of decent
men to the end of the world. Ills
sepulchre should bear the words:
This man was guilty of the monumen-

tal crime against human liberty." "

RECOGNITION OF BOERS.

Resolution latrodueed in the House by
Sulzer of ew York. 'Washington. Dec. 10. Representa-

tive Sulzer of New York has intro-
duced a joint resolution declaring that
a state of war exists in South Africa
and accordiug 1 clligercnt rights to the
Transvaal government. The resolution
is as follows:

Resolved. By the seuate and house
of representatives that the government
of the I'nitod States recognize a condi-
tion of public war betwevn the gov-
ernment of (ireat liritain and Ihe gov-
ernment of the Republic of Transvaal
and the I'uited States of America here-
by declare that they will maintain a
condition of strict neutrality between
the contending powers and accord to
each all the rights of belligerents in
the iHirts and territory of the I'uited
States. The congress of the I'nitod
States protest and remonstrate against
the barbarous manner in which the
war lias been conducted by tJreat Brit-
ain, and the president is hereby au-
thorized to take such steps as may lie
expedient iu his judgment to secure
an observance of the laws of war as
recognized by all civilized nations and
bring alKjut an honorable peace."

III RIAL OF MAINE VICTIMS.
Navy Department Arranging for the In- -

terment at Arlington.
Washington. Dee. 1. Assistant

Secretary of the Navy Allen, having
selected the place where the dead of
the Maine are to be buried is now
making arrangements for the reinter-
ment, substantially on the same lines
as those followed in the case of the
Santiago victims. The remains of the
Maine victims will le brought by a
special train direct from Fort Monroe
to Arlington. They will be carried
through tJeneral Sheridan's gate and
placed in hospital tents pending the
burial services, each casket covered
with an American flag.

It is expected that the president, the
members of the president's cabinet,
most of the army aud naval officers in
WuOiington and a large number of
persons will be present at Arlington
when the final interment takes place,
probably the last week in December.

Reference Library lor" Congress.
Washington. Dec. Id. Herbert Put-

nam, the librarian of congress, hopes
to be able at an early day to install in
the Capitol a reference library. This
was contemplated in the hist appropri-
ation bill. There is now no reference
collection at the Capitol and the books
can be obtained from the congression-
al library only after a delay.

Lieutenant Itrumby Is Worse.
Washington. Dee. 1(5. The condition

of Lieutenant Brumby is reported as
slightly changed for the worse.

MARGH ABONDS THE CHASE.
Tie Major 'Learns That Agulnatdo Is

Headed Southward.
Manila. Dec. 1(5. Major Peyton C.

March of the Thirty-thir- d infantry has
abandoned his pursuit of Aguinaldo
mid has reached Baguen, In the heart
of the Grand Cordillera, where the
range is Itl.tjiK) feet high, and where
food is scarce and travel almost

From native couriers and
Spanish prisoners it was learned that
Aguinaldo left Bontoe. in the province
of the same name, with three women
and two soldiers, three days ago. and
headed southward, evidently for Ilay-omboli-

in the province of New Viz-oay- a.

where it is thought he may en-
counter the Americans.

Major March's coiiiman 1 was de-
pleted I'M per cent, by the two days
march from Cervantes to Bagneti. so
he returned to' Cervantes Dec. P.
Scattered bands of Maeabebes which
have been operating1 in the ninth are
being collected with the intention of
sending them back to Manila, as there
is much sickness among them and tliey
nre unfit for further mountain work.
Lieutenant Chadwick and a corre-
spondent of The Associated Press, the
latter commanding thirty Maeabebes.
have visted the mountain town of
Pamposa and receivifl the surrender
of a company of insurgents, including
three officers, w-it- their arm and am-
munition.

General Concewion and other Filip-
ino officers who have surrendered have
bH'ii taken to Vigau. Coun-pciou- .

who is cheerful, insists that the insur-
gent organization will be maintained,
even in the districts where the Ameri-
cans are operating, also claiming that
the Filipino leaders can use their
troops whenever they desire. He sug-
gests that the only method of terminat
ing the war is the capture of Aguinal-
do

!

and obtaining an order from him
for the troops to surrender their arms,
lint. Coucepoion believes, Aguiualdo
will never le captured.

Story of Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such
a slave was made free. He says:
"My wife has been so helpless for llv-- ?

years that she could not turn over in
bed alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters she is wonderfully
improved and able to do her own
work." This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nerv- -
ousness, sleeplessness. melancboly.
headache, backache, fainting-an- dizz
spells. J. his miracle working medi-
cine is a godsend to weak, sickly, run
down people.. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50 cents. Sold by Hart::
i Ullemeyer. druggists.

for HotrwasMt
Benjamin Iogerson, of Ilntton,

Ind., says be had not spoken above a
whisper for months, and one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It is used very largely by
speakers and singrer.

OASTOniA.
Bean la ' yf 188 H3a TG8 rw wyfS BJigTt
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PROSPECTS III TRADE

As Reported by R. C. Dun & Co.'s
Commercial Agency.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT IX ALL LOES.

Cnnsnal Depression of Storks In Unac
countable Contrast to the Prosperity of
the Various Industries Enormous !
mand for Hoots antl Shoes Movement of
Wheat Disappointing No Further Ad
vances in Wool The Iron Prodnctlon.
New York. Dee. 10. 11. O. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says
Unusual depression iu stocks this
week has displayed the gre.it diver
gence between the trading aud the pro
ductive industries of the country and
its speculation. Never has production
Iteen greater, the number of hands em
ployed larger, the wages distributed
higher, or the purchasing power, based
upon earnings, greater than at this
time, and never have conditions of
trade or returns of earnings aud traf-
fic given certainty of greater business
for trausKrters. Yet. as the earniugs
of the railway ami manufacturing
companies mount upward their stocks
decline as if it were disastrous for
a road to double its earniugs and ruin-
ous for a mill to realize unprecisdented
protits. Inflated capitalization has, of
course, done much harm, and specula
live excitement has counted profits in
many cases long before they were
earned. Money markets here aud
abroad have been strained by British
leverses in South Africa, and what-
ever they were overloaded have been
pushed to ouick and disastrous instead
of gradual liquidation.

Profits and Losses.
The result is that while industries

and transporting companies realize
great profits the speculative holders
of their stocks realize severe losses.
Iron production still expauds. The
Iron Age rc torts the output of pig
l"!Mi.!i.V. tons weekly Dec. 1. against
iSS..122 Nov. 1. and the decrease in
stocks not held by the great steel com-
panies. 5,1131 tons. A Pittsburg coin-paii- v

iMiught 4iUmm tons Bessemer for
at Valley Mills, which is below re-

cent prices, aud gray forge is quoted
a shade lower, at $21. liars are again
irregular, for commi'ti at Pittsburg
and 2.2 for refined at the east, aud
plates not exceeding sixty inches are
sold at 2.o by mills out. of orders,
while it is said that 2.S5 cents is shad-
ed at times for number 27 black sheets,
but nearly all works still have orders
far ahead, and in other specialties
prices are unchanged. The collapse of
the London speculation dropped the
quotation of tin to 24 cents here, with
recovery to 2.1 li cents, and copper is
weak at Kii cents, but lead is a shade
stronger.

Iemand for Roots and Shoes.
The boot and shoe works are has-

tening deliveries to meet the enormous
consuming demand, and have shipped
from Boston lMii.421 eases in two
weeks of December, against ir2.GS
last year, and still less in any other
year, except 18S)7. when 1.1.S24 cases
were shipped. The same dealers who
urge early deliveries on past orders at
lower prices are slow to place more at
the higher prices now asked, while most
of Ihe works, having orders or some
time ahead, are not anxious to take
more at present. The approach of the
holidays makes all welcome a season
of quiet. Leather continues strong,
with scanty supplies of sole, but great
demand for upper.

The movement of wheat is disap-
pointing, but prices have declined only
".sc. with corn a fraction higher. At-
lantic exports of wheat. Hour included,
have been in two weeks of December
only ri.:;2S.2ii! bushels, against 11.12!,-4.-

last year, and Pacific exports.
bushels, against 1.2PN.114 last

year. Shrinkage in wtstorn receipts,
only S.!ts.1.72.1 bushels having come for-
ward in two weeks, against 17.74S.411
last year, is remarkable, though the
movement then was abnormal.

Decrease in Jbxport.
Exports of breads! tiffs iu November

decreased S."...1( M t.i H H I, which. wit'i
losses of ?y00iiM in provisionsand .i:.-(HKi.Oi-

in cotton, lowered the value of
staple exports in spite of
an increase of $2.0itUH0 iu oil. But
enormous shipments of manufactured
products made the excess of exports
over iniMrts more than $4!Uon.iiO for
the mouth. In spite of an advance of
2.1 cents in prices cotton exports in
November decreased if 13.020.92ti iu
value, amounting to only 710,;j.1l bales,
against l,4S:;.l2i last year. Prices do
not change Ihis week, even believers
iu a short crop thinking it as well to
wait in view of the small demand.
The goods market was strong, with
borne further advances in prices.

Wool did not advance farther,
though stiles scarcely diminish, and
have bi-e- n 22,7.1.ooo pounds in two
weeks at the" three chief markets, so
far exceeding all consuming demands
that speculation must still account for
most of the business but there was less
excitement aud more buying by small
works. No change in quotations of
giMjds appears though In some heavy-
weights for fall advances of 10 to 1,1
per cent, are reported.

Failures for the week were 218 In
the United States, against 201 last
year, and 2ti in Canada, against 31 last
year.

Kaiser Says It Is Jan. 1, 1900.
Berlin, Dec. lti. The uew century

will be commemorated In various
ways. The enieror has ordered that
the solemn court function usually held
on New Year's day. when the gen-
erals, courtiers and high officials bring
their congratulations and file past his
majesty, should occur this time on
the stroke of the midnight bell ush--
ering in 19io. The army also will be
ordered to make suitable commemora-
tion of the new entury. The postal
department will issue commemorative
lostal cards. Kinperor William Is hav-
ing good sport at Goehnde, where he
is boar and stag hunting.

Editor Bound Over for U order..
Hartiug'on. Neb.. De. 10. Editor

Charles Harris had his preliminary
Hearing here yesterday on the charge
o killing Hark Rlenkiron. An informa-
tion was filed charging him with mur-
der in the first degree. TLe Judge
bound the prisoner over to the April
term bf court and fixed his bond at the
atxm of S10.000V
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Cleans Everything

The Elixir of

Our Eleetrto Machine for
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism
and y work.

Best
Powder

HAVE YOU GOT IT?

If not, consult the cele-
brated Specialist of the
Chicago Medical Insti-
tute, permanently located
in Davenport, Iowa,

WHO HAS CURED
Hundreds of Cased of
Chronic Diseases Pro-
nounced Incurable by
others.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Prompt and Permanent

Cures.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Exhaustive drains. Sleeplessness. Threatened Insan
ity. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or
positively cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood. Kidney, Livei
and sltin Diseases can do quicaty ana permanently curen oj our luTanuw vjrsbou u&

cine.

VARICOCELE is the most active
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent oure in seven days by our painieaa
methods. Hydrocele cured in three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their box should consult us. We
have cured many oases given up as hopeless, ana we may ne aote to outs you. surinoat
operations performed at your home if dc&lred. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
The nralMs we have received for our remarkable skill In curfn canes given up as helpless

by all has compe ted us t use this means in
profession, the benefit of one knowledge of
surgery. Remember, your family pnyslcian is
willing to spread our Knowledge ana snow our hkui. ana wo mci jumuj pruuu m mo unuj vw
gratuia ions we receive from the medical profession tsr tbe advanced medical and surgica
literature we have written.

Only Curable Cases Taken, j;Honrs, 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 0 and 7 to

OFFICE 124 WEST THUD STREET, MTUUOUGH BUILMG, DAVENPORT, U

COPVPt.tHf

The Night Before Christmas
Santa Clans is sure to make us a
visit and fill his sack with a selection
of line toilet articles, when he sees
the superb stock that we have laid
out for the inspection of those
who wish to choose Xnias gifts from
our toilet articles, line perfumes, etc.
Choose pi ft 9 from our exquisite stock,
and it will save you time and money.
Pocket books, hair brushes and a line
line of Xmas candy in half and one
pound boxes.

A. J. R1ESS,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Corner Fourth A venue and Twenty-thir- d street

AN ORDERFOR YOUR CHRIST-

MAS COAL

for the holiday baking will be one of
the things that we will be glad to find
in our stocking or on our books at any
time it may please you to give it to
us. No greater pleasure or conve-
nience can be found for tbe house-
wife, in baking her Xmas and New
Year's cakes, pies, bread, turkey, etc.,
than the clean and high grade coal
from

E. G." Frazer.
Telephone 1133.

from Cellar to Garret.

Life is Math;

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago,

of Si.
Anthony's hospital.

any other condition due to nervous cxnausuoo

cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat

order to lve the people, as well as tbe raedlca
medicine and our Inimitable skill In the art of

always welcome to see u operate. v c ro

Rest of reference and credentials

8 p. m. Sunday tl:SO to 1:30 p. ta.

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Rock Island.
" C. R. I. & P. Depot.... , 8:00 a m .40 p DO

" 20th Street Depot . 8:05 a m 1:45 p m
Ar. Peerla ,11:20 am 4:55 p m

" Bloomlngton . 1:17 pm 9:23 p m
" Springfield . 3:15 p m 8:00 p m
" Decatur . 3:20 p m 9:90 pm
" Jacksonville 7:50 pm
" Indianapolis . 8:10 pm 1:30 mm
" Terre Haute . 6:29 p m
" St. Louis . 7:00 p m 8:80 am
M Cincinnati . 0:08 p m 7:10 am
" Evansvule. . 9:15 p m am

Louisville.. 7:30 am
" Dayton .10:23 p m 9.C0 a m
" Columbus 1:30 am 11:35 am
" Nashville 2:00 am 8:10pm
" Chattanooga 2:35 p m 5:66 p m

Atlanta 7:80 p m 10:80 p m

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principal cities.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Qen'l Pass. Agent,

Bock Island. IU.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone.
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color tbe
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Sock
Island on the C. B. & Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

ArJTHUK BURRALL, Manager.
Rock Island or Colona, III.


